Gumbo
Seafood Gumbo 16oz cup		

$10.00

roux-based gumbo with chicken, sausage, shrimp, and crab claws

Chicken/Sausage Gumbo 16oz cup $8.00
roux-based gumbo with chicken and sausage

Creole Thangs
Crawfish Pizza				$14.00

Pasta TriciE					$13.00

Red Beans and Rice with Sausage $12.00

G2G Shrimp & Grits 			

cream based sauce topped with crawfish, peppers, onions,
sausage, mozzarella, and scallions

creamy creole style red beans with rice and sausage ragout

pasta tossed in tomato-cream sauce with blackened chicken,
sausage, peppers, and topped with green onions

$15.00

spicy shrimp and sausage with tri-color peppers on top of creamy
cheddar garlic grits

Sandwiches/Burgers/Stuff with Fries
The AndyGator				$13.00

10 oz beef/alligator burger with lettuce, tomato, red onions, fried
onion straws with abita andygator creole dijonaise

The Swamp Monster 			

Gumbo Dawg				$12.00

Alabama meets Louisiana with this conecuh sausage dawg topped
with sauteed onions and peppers and remoulade sauce topped
with fried okra

$13.00

8 oz all beef burger topped with swiss, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
grilled onion, mushrooms, swamp sauce

Sides

For the Kiddos

ChacheFries				$4.00

Kid’s meal includes plain chips and a juice pouch

our fries spiced with that FAMOUS Tony Chachere

Grilled Cheese				$6.00
Kid 5oz Cheeseburger			
$7.00
Kid Hot Dog (All Beef)			
$6.00
PB and J (grape)				
$6.00

Fried Okra					$4.00
southern favorite battered and deep-fried served
with swamp sauce

Onion Rings				$4.00
deep-fried onions with remoulade

House Salad (Summer Side)		

$6.00

lettuce, tomato, carrots, cheese, and cucumbers,
Choice of Ranch, Honey Mustard, Italian, Rasp. Vinaigrette

Drank Something
Hurricane Punch				$5.00
a lazy hurricane without the rum

Sweet Tea					$3.00
Unsweet Tea				$3.00
Bottled Water				$3.00

Sweet Treats
Boozy Bourbon Bread Pudding

$6.00

warm cinnamony bread pudding topped with our boozy bourbon
sauce sauce

Call us at 205-873-2740 or
email us at Chef@GumbotoGeaux.com
www.GumbotoGeaux.com

TO PRE-ORDER OR ORDER FROM THE TRUCK & PAY ONLINE:
1. Go to www.foodtruck.pub or download the Food Truck Pub App (App Store or Google Play).
2. Enter our Food Truck Code: #3580

